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Abstract 
A field experiment of foliar application of silicon sol, cerium sol and silicon-cerium composite sol of different 
concentrations on Lettuce in field mildly combined Cd/Pb contaminated soil, was conducted to study effects of the 
application on yield, quality, antioxidant enzymes (SOD, POD) activities and Cd/Pb absorption, and hence to 
determine optimum concentration of the silicon sols and cerium sols to be sprayed for relieving toxicity of Cd/Pb. 
Results showed that spraying silicon and cerium sols could promote growth of Lettuce, increase contents of vitamin 
C and soluble sugar, and reduce nitrite content, enhance activities of SOD and POD, and inhibit the absorption of 
Cd/Pb and decrease the content and accumulation of Cd/Pb in shoots and roots, and reduce the risk of Cd/Pb to 
human body through food chain, while spraying silicon-cerium composite sol of 0.50 g·kg-1silicon sols (SiO2) and 
0.20 g·kg-1 cerium sols (CeO2) was the most significant in effect. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Beijing Institute of Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
Many studies showed that the contamination of agricultural soil with many kinds of toxic heavy metals 
is becoming a serious combined pollution not only in China, but also in the word, due to the intensive 
industry and agriculture development [1-3]. Among all the heavy metals, cadmium (Cd) and lead (Pb) are 
a well-known two toxic elements in combined contaminated soil [4, 5]. According to the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA), lead (Pb) is the most common heavy metal contaminant in the environment [6]. 
In China, it was reported that more than 1.3×105 km2 agricultural soils were contaminated by Cd, and 
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1.46×108 kg agricultural products were polluted by Cd every year [7]. When Cd/Pb enters the food chain, 
it is harmful to human health as a cumulative poison [8, 9]. How to ameliorate the contamination of heavy 
metals in soils and reduce fruit safety risks by inhibiting heavy metals uptake and transport into the edible 
parts of crops becomes a growing public concern [9]. Traditional methods of reducing the transfer of 
heavy metals to crops remediate the contaminated soil include a variety of physical, thermal, and 
chemical treatments. The estimated costs of these methods are higher to decrease the heavy metals in 
contaminated soil.  
soil [10], is essential for plants for the optimal growth and sustainable production [11, 12], and is 
[10], and can enhance the 
resistance and/or tolerance in plants to toxic metals, such as Cd [13-15]. All plants contain silicon, but the 
concentration differs greatly with the plant species, ranging from 0.1 to 10% in shoots [16], such as rice, 
which was required to protect the plant from multiple abiotic and biotic stresses [10]. Hence the 
prevailing assumption that Si may be insufficient to allow the regeneration of plant-available Si, and 
deposited in the leaves, stem and husk forms a physiological barrier [17]. In recent years, it has been 
reported that Ce as the rare earth elements (REE) could be applied in agricultural application [18, 19], for 
reducing heavy metal uptake or accumulation in the seedlings of rice [15], wheat [20, 21], and maize [14]. 
Since early 1980s the amount of REEs used in agriculture has increased, reaching a few thousand tons 
each year and was applied over more than three million hectare up to 1998 in china [22]. The fate of 
REES used in agriculture has become a growing concern after large quantities of REEs accumulated in 
soil [23]. Si and Ce as fertilizers have been used in chinese agriculture to improve the nutrition of plants 
for more than 25 years [12]. The fact was that the availability of Si and Ce fertilizer applied into soil is 
very low because this Si and Ce slag is hardly to dissolute, or adsorbed by organic matters and/or 
minerals in the soils [24, 25]. So we need to construct new attempts which were made to replace inputs of 
conventional Si and Ce fertilizers to soil for the crop production. It was pointed out that a mixture of sol 
SiO2 (nano-SiO2) and TiO2 (nano-TiO2) could increase nitrate reductase in soybean (Glycine max), 
enhance its abilities of absorbing and utilizing water and fertilizer, stimulate its antioxidant system, and 
apparently hasten its germination and growth [26]. There was evidence also suggesting that Si and Ce 
foliar application to rice grown in As or Cd contaminated environments decreased the accumulation of As 
or Cd in rice grains [9].  
In the present study, silicon and cerium sols, in nanometer particle size, were prepared using field 
method, and applied to vegetable in a foliar spray way with the aims to investigate: (1) the effects of 
spraying silicon and cerium sols on growth, quality and antioxidant enzymes (SOD, POD) activities and 
Cd/Pb absorption on Lettuce in field mildly contaminated with cadmium and lead (c(Pb) =109.1 mg·kg-1, 
c(Cd) = 1.117 mg·kg-1, according to producing environmental standards of safe, healthy, high quality 
farm outputs (or raw materials) (DB44/102.1-1999), c ·kg-1, c ·kg-1), 
and (2) hence to determine optimum concentration of the silicon and cerium sols to be sprayed for 
relieving toxicity of Cd/Pb in the agricultural supplies.  
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Preparation of 2% Nanometer Silicon and Cerium Sols 
The processes of 2% silicon sol and cerium sol were described as follows: 59 ml tetraethyl 
orthosilicate was diluted by 39 ml deionized water, and spotting with 1949 ml Ethanol, then spotting with 
78 ml 25% NH4OH, which was heated in a water bath at 40  for about 3 h; then spotting with 60 ml 
tetraethyl orthosilicate, and heating for about 3.0 h. Then solution was further agitated thoroughly, and 
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added with 2000 ml deionized water to obtain 2% silicon sol; 55 g Cerium nitrate was diluted by 1000 ml 
deionized water, and agitated for about 1.5 h. Then the pH of the solution was adjusted to 9.0 with 1.0 
mM NH4OH, and agitated for about 4.0~5.0 h. after aging by deionized water, the solution was 
degradated with 10% HNO3, to obtain 2% cerium sol [9]. 
2.2. Experimental Material 
20 g kg-1 silicon sol and cerium sol prepared respectively by the above method, was diluted by 
deionized water, to make the concentration of 0.25 g·kg-1, 0.5 g·kg-1, 1.0 g·kg-1 (SiO2) silicon sol, and of 
0.05 g·kg-1, 0.10 g·kg-1, 0.20 g·kg-1 (CeO2) cerium sol and 0. 25 g·kg-1 SiO2 + 0.05 g·kg-1 CeO1, 0.50 
g·kg-1 SiO2 + 0.05 g·kg-1 CeO2, 1.00 g·kg-1 SiO2 +0.05 g·kg-1 CeO1 silicon and cerium composite sol. 
The variety of Chinese Lettuce tested was for Italian anti-bolting lactucae, were purchased from the 
Academy of Agricultural Sciences in Guangdong Province. The test vegetable plot was a farm in Baiyun 
district, Guangzhou, the physicochemical properties of which before the test was shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. The physicochemical properties of the soils used in the study. 
Soil texture pH OM  (g· kg-1) 
Total N 
(g·kg-1) 
Available P 
(mg·kg-1) 
Available K 
(mg·kg-1) 
Total Cd 
(mg·kg-1) 
Total Pb 
(mg·kg-1) 
Available Cd 
(mg·kg-1) 
Available 
Pb (mg·kg-
1) 
Loamy clay 7.13 36.1 1.78 96.5 311 1.117 109.1 0.429 1.353 
2.3. Experimental Design 
The field experiment consisted of 12 treatments on spraying silicon sol and cerium sol CK 0.25 
g·kg-1 SiO2 (Si1), 0.50 g·kg-1SiO2 (Si2), 1.00 g·kg-1 SiO2 (Si3), 0.05 g·kg-1 CeO2(Ce1), 0.10 g·kg-1 CeO2 
(Ce2), 0.20 g·kg-1 CeO2 (Ce3), 0.25 g·kg-1 SiO2 + 0.05 g·kg-1 of CeO2(Si1Ce1), 0.50 g·kg-1 SiO2+0.05 g·kg-
1 CeO2 (Si2Ce1), 1.00 g·kg-1 SiO2+0.05 g·kg-1 CeO2 (Si3Ce1). Each of the treatment had 3 replications, in 
total 36 experimental plots. The area of each plot was 10 m2. 
Lettuce seedlings were grown for two weeks in trays, and then similar-sized seedlings were selected 
for transplanting in experimental plots. Lettuce plants were harvested for the growth of one month. All 
treatments received basal mineral nutrients which were added uniformly to each plot at rates of 147 g of 
urea, 187 g of superphosphate, 18 g of potassium chloride as base fertilizer was applied in each plot 
before transplanting, respectively. 73 g of urea and 9 g of potassium chloride was applied with the method 
of topdressing applied with water for one week after transplantation. Then silicon sol, cerium sol and 
silicon-cerium composite sol was evenly sprayed in the surface of Lettuce leaf by the method of foliar 
application until non-water on the leaves, each after every other week, in total 3 times. The control was 
substituted with the same amount of water each time.  
2.4. Harvest 
The plants were harvested after one month of growth. Four Lettuce plants of every plot were cut into 
shoots and roots. The shoots and roots were divided, washed with distilled water, then shoots of 30 g was 
weighted for the determination on Vitamin C, Soluble sugar, Nitrite content, antioxidant enzymes (SOD, 
POD) activities and the shoots were placed in an oven at 105°C for 30 min to stop metabolic activity. The 
remainder of the plant material was dried in a forced-air oven at 80  for 48 h and weighed. Samples 
were then milled with a pulverizer prior to elemental analysis. 
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2.5. Determination Methods of Samples 
Nitritecontent of fresh-cut Lettuce was measured using hydrochloric acid naphthylethylenediamine 
Law (GB/T5009.33-2003); Vitamin C and soluble sugar content of fresh-cut Lettuce were measured by 
2,6-dichloro-indophenoltitration and cyanide salt - iodometric method, respectively [27]. The SOD 
activity was measured by the photochemical method describedby Giannopolitis and Ries [28]. The 
reaction mixture (3.0 mL) consisted of 2.95 mL 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.8), 13 mM methionine, 
75 mM nitroblue tetrazolium, 0.1 mM EDTA, 2 mM riboflavin and 0.05 mL of enzyme extract. The 
reaction mixture, which was not exposed to light, did not develop color and served as control. One unit 
SOD activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required for a 50% inhibition of the rate of NBT (r-
nitro blue tetrazolium chloride) reduction measured at 560 nm. The POD activity was assayed following 
the method of Beffa et al [29]. Briefly, the assay mixture contained 2.95 mL 100 mM NaH2PO4-Na2HPO4 
buffer (pH 6.0), 2 mM H2O2, 9 mM guaiacol and 0.05 mL enzyme extract in a total volume of 3.0 mL. 
Changes in the absorbance of the brown guaiacol at 460 nm in the presence of H2O2 were recorded for 
calculating POD activity. Ground plant materials were digested in a HNO3-HClO4 mixture at 370°C for 2 
h. Plants Cd/Pb concent was determined by AAS. 
2.6. Statistical Analysis 
Data on all parameters/response variables were subjected to analysis of variance using SPSS software 
used to test for significant differences between treatment means at the 5% level.  
3. Results 
3.1. Plant growth and biomass 
The plants biomass was well increased in Si1 and Si2 level compared with control, the increase of 
which was 19.6%, 16.2%, respectively (Table 2). There were no significant differences in shoot biomass 
among the three levels of silicon sols (Table 2). No significant difference was found between Si3 level and 
control. When the concentration of cerium sol was supplied by Ce1 and Ce2 level, the plants biomass was 
significantly higher than that of control (Table 2), while there were no significant differences among the 
three levels of cerium sol. No significant difference was found between Si3 level and control. Based on the 
assumption that cerium sol was restricted to Ce1 level, silicon-cerium composite sols of three levels had 
no significant differences in the plants biomass compared with sole silicon sol and sole cerium sol (Table 
2). The biomass had no difference among silicon-cerium composite sols of three levels, which was 
significantly higher than that of control. These results indicated that, to some degree, a certain amount of 
spraying silicon and/or cerium sol can improve the growth of Lettuce. 
3.2. Quality 
Spraying silicon sol can significantly increase the vitamin C content in Lettuce, effect of which is more 
pronounced in higher concentration of silicon sol (Si3 and Si3) (Table 2). Vitamin C content in three levels 
of cerium sol (Ce1, Ce2, Ce3) was significantly higher than that of control, while there is no significant 
difference among three levels of cerium sols (Table 2). Spraying silicon-cerium composite sols of Si1Ce1, 
Si2Ce2 levels significantly increased vitamin C content compared with control, and that of Si3Ce1 has no 
difference compared with control.  
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Table 2. Effects of spraying silicon sol and cerium sol on biomass, quality, POD and SOD activity of Lettuce. Data are means ±SE 
(n= 3). Different lowercase letters at same element treatment in the same column denote significant differences between 
treatments at p 0.05.  
Treatment Biomass (kg·m-2  
Vitamin C 
content 
(g·kg 1) 
Soluble sugar 
content (g·kg 1) 
Nitrite content 
(mg·kg 1) 
POD Activity 
(A470 min-1·g-
1  
SOD 
Activity 
(U·g-1  
Si 
CK 1.79±0.08b 0.39±0.04c 0.12±0.01b 0.80±0.13a 0.35±0.02c 13.7±0.6c 
Si1 2.08±0.11a 0.47±0.02b 0.16±0.00a 0.59±0.05b 0.42±0.02b 17.5±0.7b 
Si2 2.14±0.16a 0.53±0.02a 0.16±0.01a 0.47±0.06c 0.41±0.03b 20.1±1.2a 
Si3 1.97±0.14ab 0.51±0.01a 0.17±0.02a 0.36±0.04d 0.48±0.02a 17.3±0.6b 
Ce 
CK 1.79±0.08b 0.39±0.04b 0.12±0.01b 0.80±0.13a 0.35±0.02b 13.3±0.5c 
Ce1 2.11±0.10a 0.48±0.03a 0.15±0.02a 0.40±0.06c 0.41±0.05a 17.1±1.4b 
Ce2 2.06±0.12a 0.53±0.01a 0.16±0.01a 0.57±0.04b 0.42±0.03a 20.8±1.1a 
Ce3 1.87±0.11ab 0.48±0.03a 0.15±0.02a 0.54±0.01b 0.46±0.02a 18.2±1.8b 
Si 
and 
Ce 
CK 1.79±0.08b 0.39±0.04b 0.12±0.01b 0.80±0.13a 0.35±0.02c 13.7±0.6c 
Si1Ce1 1.96±0.12a 0.49±0.02a 0.20±0.01a 0.40±0.06b 0.53±0.04a 19.3±1.5a 
Si2Ce1 2.13±0.12a 0.49±0.02a 0.21±0.02a 0.40±0.06b 0.47±0.04a 19.3±1.5a 
Si3Ce1 2.09±0.10a 0.42±0.04b 0.19±0.01a 0.42±0.01b 0.42±0.01b 22.0±2.2a 
 
Compared with control, spraying silicon sol or cerium sol of three levels can significantly increase 
soluble sugar content in Lettuce, respectively (Table 2). While soluble sugar content had no difference 
among three levels of silicon sol or cerium sol. Although different levels of silicon-cerium composite sol 
had no significant effect on the soluble sugar content in shoots, spraying silicon-cerium composite sols 
significantly increased soluble sugar content compared with control or sole spraying silicon sol or cerium 
sol (Table 2).  
The nitrite content in shoots decreased with the increase of silicon sol, whereas it was lowest at Ce1 
level of cerium sol among three levels of cerium sol level, which was lower than that of control (Table 2). 
Compared with sole spraying silicon or cerium sol, spraying silicon-cerium composite sol reduced nitrite 
content; Spraying silicon-cerium composite sol of three levels significantly decreased 50.0%, 50.0% and 
47.5% of nitrite content of control in shoot (Table 2), which had no difference among three levels of 
spraying cerium sol. 
3.3. SOD and POD activity  
Compared with control, spraying silicon sol can significantly improve the activity of POD. POD 
activity in Si1, Si2 and Si3 treatment were significantly higher, approximately 20.0%, 17.1% and 37.1%, 
than that of control. Three spraying cerium sols can also significantly improve the activity of POD, which 
have also significant differences among three levels of cerium sols. POD activity in Si1Ce1 and Si2Ce1 
treatment was maximum, and minimum in control treatment among silicon-cerium composite sols.  
The following significant pattern of the activity of SOD was displayed at harvest: Si2 (Ce2)>Si1(Ce2)
Si3(Ce2)>control plants for sole spraying silicon sol or cerium sol, whilst the activity of SOD had no 
difference among three levels of silicon-cerium sols, which was higher than that of control (Table 2).  
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3.4. Cd absorption and transportation 
Compared with control, spraying silicon sol can significantly reduce the content and accumulation of 
Cd in shoots in Lettuce (Table 3). When spraying the sol concentration of 0.50 g kg-1 (Si2), content and 
accumulation of Cd in shoots was significantly lower than those of control, and also lower than those of 
other two spraying silicon treatments (Si1, Si3) which had no difference. The content and accumulation of 
Cd in roots in Si1 treatment had no difference compared with control; Content and accumulation of Cd in 
roots had no difference between in Si2 and in S3 treatment, which were higher than those of control and 
Si1 treatment. 
Compared with control, spraying cerium sol can significantly reduce the content and accumulation of 
Cd in shoots and roots in Lettuce, while those had no difference among three levels of cerium sols. 
Root/shoot ratios of Cd content were significantly enhanced with increasing cerium sol supply (Table 3). 
These results indicated that increased cerium sols supply reduced shoot Cd content to some degree. 
Table 3. Effects of spraying silicon sol and cerium sol on distribution of Cd in Lettuce. Data are means ±SE (n= 3). Different 
lowercase letters at same element treatment in the same column denote significant differences between treatments at 
p 0.05. 
Treatment 
shoot 
 
root 
Content (μg·kg-1) Accumulation (μg·m-2) Content (μg·kg-1) Accumulation (μg·m-2) 
Si 
CK 15.11±0.11a 24.36±0.71a  21.62±1.54a 4.76±0.76a 
Si1 10.98±1.63b 19.87±2.04b  19.86±0.65a 4.58±1.14a 
Si2 8.42±0.54c 15.99±0.35c  17.87±1.15b 4.68±1.01a 
Si3 10.87±0.58b 18.98±1.43b  15.68±2.00b 2.56±0.58b 
Ce 
CK 15.11±0.11a 24.36±0.71a  21.62±1.54a 4.76±0.76a 
Ce1 10.98±2.34b 17.76±3.36b  15.87±2.00b 2.59±0.36b 
Ce2 9.93±0.91b 17.78±1.94b  15.12±1.11b 3.56±0.42b 
Ce3 7.78±1.37c 13.99±2.13c  16.23±2.51b 3.97±0.68ab 
Si and Ce 
CK 15.11±0.11a 24.36±0.71a  21.62±1.54a 4.76±0.76a 
Si1Ce1 7.21±0.86bc 11.67±1.30c  14.45±1.28b 2.66±0.52bc 
Si2Ce1 6.68±0.53c 9.34±1.12c  12.31±0.76c 2.21±0.32c 
Si3Ce1 8.12±0.68b 15.21±2.39b  15.78±0.79b 3.55±0.56ab 
 
Compared with control, spraying silicon and cerium composite sols significantly decreased the content 
and accumulation of Cd in shoots and roots (Table 3). Among three levels of silicon and cerium sols, the 
content and accumulation of Cd in shoots and roots in Si1Ce1 composite sols was the lowest; Cd content 
in shoots and roots were the lowest at any given level of silicon and/or cerium sol (Table 3). Such results 
revealed that spraying silicon-cerium composite sols have a significant inhibitory effect on the 
accumulation of Cd in roots to some degree. Spraying silicon-cerium composite supply with 0.50 g·kg-1 
SiO2+0.05 g·kg-1 CeO2 (Si2Ce1) can inhibit Cd absorption and transportation to shoots. Pb absorption and 
transportation 
Compared with control, spraying silicon sol can significantly reduce the content and accumulation of 
Pb in shoots in Lettuce in Si1 and Si2 treatment (Table 4). However, when spraying the sol concentration 
of 1.00 g·kg-1 (Si3), content and accumulation of Pb in shoots had no difference with those of control. The 
content and accumulation of Pb in roots in Si1 treatment had no difference compared with control; Roots 
Pb Content had no difference between in Si2 and in S3 treatment, which were lower than those of control 
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and Si1 treatment. Roots Pb accumulation in Si2 treatment was lower than those of Si2 and control which 
had no difference, and higher than those of Si3 treatment.  
Compared with control, spraying cerium sol of Ce2 and Ce3 treatment can significantly reduce the 
content and accumulation of Pb in shoots and roots in Lettuce, while spraying cerium sol of Ce1 
decreased the content and accumulation of Pb in roots, which were lower than those of other two spraying 
cerium treatments (Ce2, Ce3) which had no difference. The content and accumulation of Pb in shoots in 
Ce1 treatment had no difference compared with those of other two levels of cerium sols, and of control.   
Table 4. Effects of spraying silicon sol and cerium sol on distribution of Pb in Lettuce. Data are means ±SE (n= 3). Different 
lowercase letters at same element treatment in the same column denote significant differences between treatments at p
0.05. 
Treatment 
shoot 
 
root 
Content (μg·kg-1) Accumulation (μg·m-2) Content (μg·kg-1) Accumulation (μg·m-2) 
Si 
CK 6.05±0.24a 9.98±0.48a  284.6±37.57a 64.24±9.86a 
Si1 3.89±0.72b 7.54±1.06b  264.8±35.24a 61.36±16.33a 
Si2 3.85±0.32b 7.73±0.35b  167.6±16.85b 41.62±4.75b 
Si3 5.77±1.31a 10.36±1.52a  88.36±12.84b 24.54±7.54c 
Ce 
CK 6.05±0.24a 9.98±0.48a  284.6±37.57a 64.24±9.86a 
Ce1 4.89±0.78ab 8.35±0.61ab  120.4±15.26cd 20.21±2.87c 
Ce2 3.74±0.43b 6.75±0.51b  215.6±22.46ab 51.25±9.74ab 
Ce3 4.43±0.47b 7.77±0.64b  189.5±24.75b 47.17±11.56b 
Si and Ce 
CK 6.05±0.24a 9.98±0.48a  284.6±37.57a 64.24±9.86a 
Si1Ce1 2.68±0.67bc 5.43±0.75bc  125.6±10.21b 24.34±2.10b 
Si2Ce1 2.02±0.36c 3.83±0.25c  98.31±15.86c 18.24±2.31c 
Si3Ce1 2.98±0.74b 5.99±0.83b  94.24±17.98c 20.20±6.15bc 
 
Compared with control, spraying silicon and cerium composite sols significantly decreased the content 
and accumulation of Pb in shoots and roots (Table 3). Among three levels of silicon and cerium sols, 
shoots Pb content and accumulation in Si1Ce1 composite sols had no difference with those of Si2Ce1 
treatment and Si3Ce1 treatment, however, those of Si2Ce1 treatment was higher than those of Si3Ce1 
treatment; roots Pb content and accumulation in Si2Ce1 composite sols had no difference with those of 
Si3Ce1 treatment, which of both were higher than those of Si1Ce1 treatment. Such results revealed that 
Spraying silicon-cerium composite supply with 0.50 g·kg-1 SiO2+0.05 g·kg-1 CeO2 (Si2Ce1) can inhibit Pb 
absorption and transportation to shoots among three levels of silicon and cerium sols, which had a 
significant inhibitory effect on content and accumulation of Pb in shoots and roots.  
4. Discussion 
4.1. Effects of spraying silicon and/or cerium sol on biomass and quality of Lettuce 
Silica and cerium can improve plant growth under biotical or abiotic stress conditions [13-15]. In the 
present study, compared with the control, the biomass of Lettuce significantly increased when the 
concentration of the silicon sol sprayed were 0.25 g·kg-1 and 0.50 g·kg-1 and that of the cerium sol 
sprayed was 0.20 g·kg-1, while spraying silicon-cerium composite sols also increase biomass of Lettuce 
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grown in the Cd/Pb contaminated soil. The results suggested that Si and Ce foliar application may 
alleviate the Cd/Pb toxicity on Lettuce for plant growth, while the application silicon-cerium 
simultaneously increased the effect. The effects of foliar Si and Ce application on the alleviation of Cd/Pb 
toxicity in the present experiment were comparable to the reports of Rao et al. [30], that silicon and 
cerium can increase plant leaf area, improve the lighting conditions of individuals and population and 
increase the chlorophyll content, thereby enhancing plant photosynthetic efficiency and synthesizing 
more organic substances. In the present study, when the concentration of silicon sol sprayed was 1.00 g 
kg-1, the content of Vc and soluble sugar of Lettuce significantly increased, while the nitrite content was 
significantly lower than that of the control and other silicon sol treatments (Table 2). In the treatment of 
spraying cerium sol, the Vc content of the Lettuce was significantly increased and the nitrate content was 
significantly reduced, suggested that Ce could obviously stimulate the growth of plants and increase its 
chlorophyll contents and photosynthetic rate [31, 32]. These results suggested that sole silicon sol or sole 
cerium sol could obviously stimulate the growth of plants and increase its chlorophyll contents and 
photosynthetic rate, while the application silicon-cerium simultaneously increased the effect [31]. 
4.2. Effects of spraying silicon and/or cerium sol on POD activity and SOD activity of Lettuce under Cd,       
Pb stress 
Many studies have confirmed that heavy metal stress can lead to the generation of reactive oxygen 
species of plants, and cause the accumulation of free radicals in plants. However, oxygen free radicals 
resulted from the heavy metal stress are removed by the antioxidant protective enzymes (SOD, POD) [28, 
33]. The present study found the activities of POD, SOD in shoots of Lettuce were related to the 
concentration of silicon, cerium sols in Cd/Pb contaminated soil (Table 3). Spraying silicon sol can 
significantly improve the activity of SOD and POD, which were the highest when the concentration of 
silicion sol was 0.50 g kg-1, which were 1.45 times and 1.35 times that of the control, respectively. When 
the concentration of silicion sol was lower or higher than 0.50 g kg-1, SOD and POD activity would 
decreased. Luo et al. found that cerium can significantly improve the activity of SOD and POD in leaves, 
and increase their ability to remove free radicals. The present study found that spraying cerium sol can 
also improve the activity SOD and POD in shoots. Compared with the control, SOD and POD activity 
increased 54.1% and 35.1% when the cerium sol concentration was 0.10 g·kg-1, respectively. When the 
cerium sol concentration was higher or lower than 0.10 g·kg-1, this increase would be much smaller. In 
spraying silicon-cerium composite sol, SOD and POD activity of Lettuce were significantly higher than 
that of the control treatment, while which were not significantly difference that with either sole spraying 
silicon (Si2) or cerium (Ce1), indicating that the effect of spraying silicon-cerium composite was not 
superimposed. Therefore, it seems to suggest that Si and Ce may play an important physiological role in 
the detoxification of metals within plants, while spraying silicon-cerium composite sol can enhance this 
restraining effect to some extent. 
4.3. Effects of spraying silicon and/or cerium sol on distribution of Cd/Pb in Lettuce 
In the present study, silicon and cerium were sprayed on the leaves in Lettuce in the form of sols. The 
content and accumulation of Cd/Pb in shoot and root significantly reduced after spaying silicon sol (Table 
3, 4). Plants need to accumulate large amounts of silicon for enhancing resistance of plants to diseases, 
pests and lodging through deposition in the apoplast and induced resistance, improving the light-
interception ability by plants in a community, and minimizes transpiration losses. The fixed adsorption 
ability of root cell wall for Cd enhanced when the silicon in rice leaves were transported to root, thus 
preventing Cd from the roots transferring to the shoots [9]. Silicon combined with silicon-binding protein 
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in the fibrage layer under root epidermal and endodermis and deposited, and then reduced the porosity of 
cell wall [34]. In the present study, the content and accumulation of the Cd/Pb for shoot were the lowest 
when the concentration of silicon sol was 0.50 g kg-1; while that for root decreased with the concentration 
of silicon sol increased, and they reached to the lowest level when the silicon sol concentration was 1.00 g 
kg-1. Although previous reports suggest that root-application of Si could reduce heavy metal uptake or 
accumulation in the seedlings of rice [15], wheat [20, 21], and maize [14]. However, only few studies 
investigated the effects the Si foliar application which was more economical than root application. A little 
sol was spilled on the ground during the Lettuce early growth stage, when the Lettuce leaves were large 
enough to cover the ground in the mid late growth stage, all sol sprayed would fall on leaves.  
Our study also have found that silicon/cerium could improve protective enzyme activity, alleviate the 
damage of free radicals on cell membranes and protect the integrity of the membrane, thereby inhibiting 
the access of Cd/Pb to the root cells. This is consistent with the reports that Liang et al [14]. The effects of 
Si and Ce on reducing Cd/Pb concentration in shoots are practically important with respect to fruit safety. 
It can be expected that the foliar application of Si and Ce amendment in the combined Cd/Pb-
contaminated soils can help to reduce fruit safety risks by inhibiting Cd/Pb uptake and transport into the 
edible parts. Our results shown in Table 3 and 4 supported the above view. Further studies are needed to 
verify the mechanism of the transport of Si and Ce from shoots to roots under Cd/Pb stress. The foliar 
application of Si and Ce can alleviate Cd/Pb toxicity and inhibit root-to-shoot Cd/Pb transport, and reduce 
Cd/Pb accumulation in Lettuce. This may be one mechanism of that that Si or Ce by foliar application 
may be sufficient to allow the transportation of plant-available Si or Ce in order to deposit in the leaves, 
stem forms a physiological barrier, which might be associated with the enhanced uptake of Si and Ce 
triggered by foliar application of Si and Ce in Lettuce. 
5. Conclusions  
In the vegetable field under mildly contaminated with cadmium and lead, spraying silicon sol or 
cerium sol can promote the growth of Lettuce, increase the content of Vc and soluble sugar and decrease 
the nitrite content, and enhance the activity of antioxidant enzymes (SOD, POD) in order to effectively 
remove free radical under Cd/Pb stress. Spraying silicon sol or cerium sol can significantly inhibit the 
absorption of Cd/Pb and decrease the content and accumulation of Cd/Pb in shoots and roots, and reduce 
the risk of Cd/Pb to human body through food chain. While spraying silicon-cerium composite sols of 
0.50 g kg-1 SiO2 and 0.20 g kg-1 CeO2 have the best effect for increasing yield, improving quality and 
relieving the poisonous effect of Cd/Pb on Lettuce.  
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